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TE COLLAR LINE

Telephone Mala ML

Th most reliable preparation tor
kidney troubles on th market tt
Fulv's Kidney Cur. Sold by Hart
Drugstore.

The dowager emprewa ahrd tears
before Mr. Conger, but all the r
of .the dowager empress cannot atone
for those vhe has caused others to
shed. Mall and Express.

census. There are, ; therefore, about
forty cKle In the civilised world with
a population of halt million or more

each, and of these th United State
has fully th In number, and
of approximately 40,000.000 Inhabitant
of these forty cities, about 91000,000,

as said before, are residents of the
American cities.

senator has qualified, he must art (he

5rt of a gentleman, no mutter how

uncouth he may have keen at the
time h entered public Hft. There is

a dignified precedent for nata.-- s lo

follow; in the house there .s none.

Among the abuses aller?d by the

Oregon tan to be fostered by penal crs

is that of the protective traitf. This

in a policy to which the dominant par

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE.

Burns, bruises and cuts ar extreme
ly painful and It neglected often result
in blood poisoning. Children ar especi-

ally Uabl to such mishap brcaus not
so careful. As a remedy DeWltt'a
Witch Hate! Salv la unoquated. Draw
out th fire, stop the pain, soon heal
th wound. Beware of counterfeit.
Sure cure for pile. "DeWltt' Witch
Hael Salv cured my baby of ctem
after two physician gave hr up,"
write Jams Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,
"Th sores were so bad she soiled two
to nv dresse a day." C1IAS.

1 v"',';:
Milwaukee" whsn going to any point

A familiar nam of th Chicago,
Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Railway, known
all over th Union a the Great Railway
running th "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between Bt. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"Th only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connection ar mad
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passenger th beat service known.
Luxurious oosches, eieotrlo light, sieam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Se that your ticket read via "Th
In th United State or Canada. All
ticket cent ll them.

For rates, pamphlet or other infor-
mation, addrees.
3. W, CASRY. C. J. EDDY.

Tray. Pa. Agt. Oen, Agt.,
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore,

BUCKUSX'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best and most famous com-

pound tn th world to conquer aies
and kill pains. Cures Cuts, heal
Burns subdues Inflammation, masters
Piles. Millions of boxes sold yearly.
Work wndvr in Bolls, I'Uvrs, Fel-

ons, Skin Eruptions. It cure or no
pay; 25c at Hart's Drugstore,

Some Inter-

esting facts
Whrn people r contemplating

trip, whether on businea or pleasure,
they naturally want the best strvio
obtainable as far a speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of th
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES ar
paid to serve th public and our train
are operated so as to make close con
neotlon with diverging lines at all
Junction point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Car on through train.

Dining car service unexosHed, Mal
serve a la carta

In order to obtain the flrsl-cl- as ssr
vie, ask th ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over,,.,

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connection
at St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all point East.

For any further lnformtljn !! oa
any ticket agent, er corrvnJ with

JAS. C. POND. Gn. Past. Art.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

TERMS OS" eUBaCRIPTION.
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est by mall, pet jwar
Sen by mail, Per month

lunl bv carrier. Mr month..

SSMt-WEKKI-

aent by mall, per year. In advance, iL

Th Astoria guarantee to Its adver-M- r

th largest circulation of u
aewepaper iMIhd on th Columbia

, THB SENATE AND POLITICS.

When the Astorlan chlded the Ore-avnl-

for tlx vilification of the Unit

ed State senate, tt did not under

take to demonstrate that all senators

an honest, or that there Is not room

lor moral improvement In the upper
house- - of congress. The Astorlan

i thoroughly appreciate that unscrupu-

lous men And their way Into the en-- at

and that the duty of --many "h

tA nnvate interest, rather than to

those of ttie nation. The Oregonian
' classed all senators as brainless or

blackguards, and fervently declared

that abolition of the senate would

be about the beat thing that could

possibly happen country.

Now, after viewing wKb. some con-

cern tine storm of protest that has fol-

lowed Its abuse of tfce senate because

ef the shortcomings of a few members

thereof, the Portland Journal becomes

more reasonable, and iy

acknowtcdges the logic of the Im-

peachment It maintains, however,

that the lower house Is the superior
of the senate, because Us members

are elected by the people, and, unlike
senators, are directly responsible for
their actions. "The average senator
owes his election not to those he Is

presumed to represent," . the Oregon-bi- n

avers, "but to some financial es

or coterie of office-holde- rs whose

advantage and profit it is thought
may be promoted by a vote In the
senate and a voice elsewhere at Wash-

ington." This alleged truth1 Is said to
explain the extensive Influence wield-

ed by our well-kno- friend Colonel

Matuma at state legislative gather-

ings
;

about the time United States sen-

ators are to be chosen.

The statement that the lower house

Is the intellectual peer of the senate
la wholly at variance with the facts.
The men who suecesfutly aspire to the
United States senate are not ward-heeler- s,

but men of some standing in

their respective communities. Nearly

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be extended to better advantage for yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city mid county newa twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance.

..Portland Astoria fyufe,.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally Round Trip Exospt Sunday,
TIME CARD

I,ov Portland ......T a. tn,
Lv Astoria .......T p. n

The Dalles Boat
STR. TAH0MA."

Between Portland, Th DU and wy
Point.

TIME CARD
weaves Portland. Monday Wednesdays

and Fridays at 7 a, m.
Arrive Th DhIIk the earns day, I P. m,
Leave Th Dallas, Tunsdaya, Tliur- -

day and Saturday at J a, m.
Arrive Portland, cam day, 4 p. nv

This route ha th grandest soenlo aU
traction on sarth. Landing, root

or Alder airet. Both .

'Phone Main W.
A. 3, TATTiOR. Agt, Aitorla.
JOHN M, riLLOON. Agt. The Dalle.
rilATIIBR ft 1IEMMAN. Aft., Hood

Mvr,
WOLFORD A WTBRB. Agt. Wait

Balmon. '

J. C, WTATTs Agl, Vnvmivr.
K. W. CR1CHTON. Agt. Portland.

Oregon
StlOaT LINE

AND Union Pacific
TIKE ftCinCD- -

Depart UL.KH Arrlv
From Portland

Chiraao
Port law flalt !., Denver,
Rpeclal rt. wortn. Oma-

ha.:00 a.m. Kansas City :Mp.m.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt Lnul. Chicago
and East.

Atlantto (talt La e, Denver
Bipres rt. Worth, Oma
1:60 n, m. ha, Kansas city, 1:10.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chicago
and Bast.

Walla Walla,
Bt. Paul Uswlaton,
Past mall kane, Mlnneapotlt

I P. m. Hi. Paul. Dulutn. 7:09a. ra
via Milwaukee. Cbl

8pojjan o oandBsjit
71 hour from Portland to ChloafO.

No Chang of Can.
OCEAN AND RTWR BCIIEDTJLS

From Astoria

All sailing aatati
subject 10 ehange a, m.For Baa Fraad-eojjvfrj- r

I! flv day. Monday
so.

Tarn. "Columbia Rim
Dailv i To Portland and
cent Bun, Way Landing.

Steamer Nahootta leav Astoria oa
tide dally, eicspt Sunday, for liwaoo,
connecting there frith train for Long
Beach. Tioga and North Beach poesta,
Returning arrive at Astoria asm even-
ing.

O. W. LOUNSDtCRRT, Agent.
Astoria.

A. I CRAIO,
Genera) Patnger Agnt,

Portlsnd, drtfin,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.

LEAVE rORTLANI) aaaiv

swam ruruauo im on iM'ix.t I II 10 a n
IWipm Kor Ai.rlasnd Way I p

"III l

AMTOKIA

lUis r..r and W.y 11 Ma at
llOpui ruinta IIOSjibi

tiKAHDK UIV1HI0N
lit m I AnUiria for Marmitnn.' "Ta a

4 00 p in'DM pin I llamninml and Aatorla 106a m
1 1 a ml Ritaalde fOr Warrentim, tt M e m
V p ml Havel, llaramt'ml, fori 7 00 p m

80 m I Klvei 1 anil Anuria M am.

Sunday only.

All train make close conneotlon at
Gobi with all Northern Pactflo train
to and from the East and Bound point,

3. C. MA TO,
Qen'l Freight and Passenger Agent,

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tells of th P&oonger
service via

the RoFlhweslern line..
Eight Train Dally Between St. Paul

aad Chicago, comprlelng

The Latest Pullman Sleeper,
uining car,

Library and Observation Car
Fre Reclining Chair Cart,

'

The 20th Century Train-s---nun ji,vi cay of th Tear.
The Finest Tram in the Work

electric Lighted Heated

lP.F axPREsa. th
S. "J? nunning Between
Lin

n1 Chlcu' vl Short

Connections from the West Mad via

GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

L" '" Dn- - mNH betweenOmaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis
mi suia Dili 11UKSI VI

The Northwestern Line
W. H. MEAD, H. L, BISLBR "

ty has long committed itself, mt for

wMch the people of the nJw lave
repeatedly expressed preference. Are

senators elected by Republican legis-

latures to be characterised as "graft-
ers" because they uphold the greatest
of all Republican principles? We think

not. The Oregonian has long en-

deavored to define its nar'.y policy

on the tariff question, and has faikd.
Ergo, the senators nhi dlsagrocwith
it on the tariff are 'grafters." The

Oregonian, rather thai the Aaicnan

refers to conditions not as they are
but as it would have them.

The senate may be slow, but. when

it s considered tnat it is actfng for

75,000.00 people, H to not difficult to

understand that It ought to be slow.
The feverish haste of the lower house
offset the deliberation of th senate,
which latter body compels thorough
considertaxion of pending measures.
The Oregonian may be prepared to

get along without the senate, but Ha

remarkable view of the situation will
not find popular approval.

LARGEST CITIES IN THB WORLD.

The United States has more Urge
cities than any other country on

earth. Taking cities of more than
half a million population, the United
States h'as New York. Chicago, Phila
delphia, St. Louis, Boston and Balti
more, to which should rightfully be
added "Pittsburg, the population of Al-

legheny county, which Includes Pitts
burg and Allegheny City, being 7T5,-05- S

In 1!XX. These seven cities are
located at the largest centers of popu-

lation in the United State and no

other country has so large a metro-

politan population found In cities of
this class. These seven American cit-

ies have a population combined of

nearly nine million persons.
Great Britain baa five cities of .this

class, only one of which, however, has
over a million population. London,
with 4,531063 inhabitants, is the most

populous city in the world- - Glasgow,
the second .city of the United King-

dom, has a population of 760.423; Liv-

erpool. 683.176; Manhcester, 543,969, and

Birmingham, 525,181 The total popu-

lation of these five British cities Is

about seven millions.

Germany has three cities of over
500.000 population each. Berlin, which
fg approaching the two million mark.

;a million each, t'anton and Pekin.
These are only estimates, however,
and China may have numerous other
cities of over 500,000. Calcutta is the

'

largest city in India with a popula- -

Hon In 1901 of 1,121,664. Bombay's
population last year was 770,834, and
Madras' was 609,397. South America has
two cities of this class, Buenos Ayres,
whose population In 1895 was 663,854,

and Rio de Janeiro, which In 1896 was
credited with a population of 622,651.

The largest cKy In Africa Is Carlo,
which had a population of 570,062 In
1897, Mulbourne, the largest city of
Australia, had a population of 400,900

in 1891 anil must have passed the half-milli-

mark In last year's Australian

Good lous
Are the bad toys very often. The boy
that's Ood for anything is generally
pugnacious. lie's a healthy atiimui,
anil the heilthy animal will hlwavs fight
for his rights.

When a boy shuns the rough sports of
his companions he is
apt to be a wcaisnnjf,
and to be conscious
of the fact.

A great many
mothers have testi-
fied to the wonderful
curing and strength-
ening power of l)r.
Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery. All
strength comes from
food after it hat been
perfectly digested
and assimilated. By
curing disease of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Gold-
en Medical Discov-

ery enable the per-
fect nourishment of
the body, which is
thus built op in th
only way a body can
be built op Dy tooL

There is no alcohol in Discovery ,
and it entirely free from opium, cocaine,
and all other narcotic.

Or. Pierce's medicine has 4o noodtra for
sty two soee." writta Mr. M. Harttirk. t Dn.
str, Oearago Cx, K. V. Both had ecrofeU.
My eldMt soa wae takes two ar tkrc yeera ajo
with htawTttac fnana th Mum. n trouble!
him fbrortra ycr. He took Dr. Pictce'aGokk--
Medical Diaco.YTT aad ha ml had one In onf
a year. My Yoaugrr am hd acrafaloua asm on
hiaaeck; haU i.ro lanced, hot has not had aiiy
kbcc be ccauxencea to iaae year meaicine.'

Pr. .Pierce's Common Sense Medtcnl
Advirer, in jwier cover, sent ret on re-

ceipt of at oneent flumps to pay ex-

pense of nmi4iug oiy. tut clotU mail-

ing cnd 31 oUiupa. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Butulo, i. Y.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new
century 1 shown by sin enormous de-

mand for the world' beat workers
Or. King New Lite Pills. For Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidney, they're unrivaled. Only 25c
at Hart' Drugstore.

Chinese tramps travel in bands of
2000 and take possession of cities in-

stead of humbly asking a "hand-out- "

The civilised Weary Willies have les
sons to learn.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

"I was troubled for about seven
years with my stomach and in bed lu.lt
my time," says L Demlck, Somerville,
Ind., "I spent about S10W and never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottle and am entirely
well." Tou don't live by what you eat,
but by what you digestand assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
food you are realy starving. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does tbs stomach's
work by digesting the food. Tou don't
have to diet. Eat all you wantr Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
troubles. CHAS. ROGERS.

Eddyism is destined to have a hard
time in Berlin, but as there is noth-

ing, except in the mind, the EddyHes
ought not to care about a hardship
wholly

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAY.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen year. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without .any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, wben a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, which
I did; and thanks be to this great
remedy, it saved her life. She is
stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known in ten years. We
shall never be without Foley' Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try It Sold by Hart Drugstore.

President Roosevelt refuse brevet
honors, but he does not need them.
He has the real thing.

A LEGACY OF THB GRIP

Is often a run-dow- n svatem. Weak
ness, nervousness. UltV rf .nnotlt.
energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and Kidneys often follow an at
tack of this wretched rtlmwae. The
greatest need then is Electric Bitter.
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of Stomach. Liver and Kid
neys. Thousand have uroved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and re
store to health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip.- - If suffering, try
inn. unly Ttic. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by Hart' Drugstore.

The president of a St Louis car
company has been arrested for brib-
ery. Evidently the nrlvileees of th
privileged classes are being lopped oft

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER

Constipation and health never go to-
gether. DeWltt' Little Early Riser
promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I have been trou-
bled with costlvenes nine years," sayJ. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind.. "I havetried many remedy but Little Early
ROGER8fV be"t reBuU"'" CHAS- -

A vagrant anarchist declares his In

ability ito find work, ut this must be
reckoned the least of his troubU.
Thluk of the desolation of a lifo that
offered him a job!

A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night
Is the brassy cough of croup, which
ounds like the children's death- - knell

and It mean death unless something
la don- - quickly. Foley' Honey and
Tar never fall to give instant relief
and quickly cure the worst form of
croup. Mrs. p. L. Cordier, of n.

Ky write: "My three year
old girl had a severs case of croup;
th doctor said ah could not live. I
got a bottle of Foley' Honey and Tar,
the first doe gars quick relief and
saved her Ufa." Refuse substitute.
Sold by Hart' Drugstore.

Voters who fall to register will be
barred from the delight of kicking
after election.

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child to worth million to ms,"
say Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlaburg,
Pa., "yet I would hav lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." On Mln-u- ti

Cough Cur la sura cur for congha.
croup and throat and lung trouble.
An absolutely safe cough cur which
acts immediately. The youngest child
can take It with entire aafetly. The
little one like the taste and remember
how often It helped them. Evi-r- fam-

ily should. har a hottla "f One Minut
Cough Cure handy. At till season es-

pecially It may be needed suddenly.
CHAS. ROGERS.

A bicyclist near Blma holds the
world's record for sixty feet. He
tumbled oft a bridge that high.

FAVORTTE NEARLY EVERY-
WHERE.

Constipation mean dullness, depres
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWltt' Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, open th bowel
and relieves the conditons. Bafe.

speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pills. Chas. Rogers,
druggist

Minister Wu is certain be never said
anything against the American labor
ing man, but then Wu talks so much
it la Imposible for him to keep count
of his foolish remarks.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is best for
croup and whooping coutft;, contains
no epiates, and cure quickly. Care
ful mothers keep It In the house. Sold
by Hart' Drugstore.

The EngliHh Inventor whose airship
was burned should not be discouraged.
Most of such machines do not even go
up in smoke. Denver Republican.

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Semi-Week-

Astorlan has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONE DOL
LAR A YEAR. You could not pur-
chase a more valuable gift for a do-
llar than a year's "ubscripilon to the
Astorlan with which to pleaae teople
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to In-

terest those who are not acquainted.
It goes twice each week for only one
dollar a year.

It looks as If Mrs. Soffel might get
all that is coming to her In the
wages-of-sl- n line. Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox is writing about her Washington
Post

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- n removes
the cause. E. W. Grove' signature
on every box. Price 25 cents.

an bliss Is always on top If she Is
compelled to produce only what she
eats tnd eats all she orodueea rht.
cago Journal,

our Army the best.
Our army Is the most effective and

efficient organization In the world.
The reason for this Is the men ar
well paid as well as well fed. Good
feed and good pay. however, will not
alone make a good soldier. He must
have steady nerves, a good digestion
and a strong constitution. To fight
disease It Is also necessary to have
the same requirements, but if vmi in
weak and nervous, there Is a medi
cine that will strengthen your system.
We refer to Hostefcter's Stomach Bi-
tter. For fifty years It has been mak
ing weak people strong and sickly
people well. We therefore urge you to
try a bottle and satisfy yourself. It
I a pecinc remedy for Indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, flatulency,
nervousness, and malaria, fever and
ague.

General DeWit lost his last nfece nf
artillery this week a Llebenburgveil,
He migh have known he eouldnt a--

It over a place like that Kansas City
Star.

IiuxuriousTh

Th "Northwestern Uml'td" train,
electric lighted throughou', both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, th finest train in th
world. They embed y th litest, rawest
and beat Ideas for comfort convenlmc
and luxury ever offered the travelling
nubile, and altogether ar th meat
complete and splendid production of th
car builders' art ,

These splendid Train
Connect With

The Grcit Northen
Tbe Northen Ticiric tad
The Cioadlai Pacific

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO sad the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
acommodasjon and all rla of Uok- -t

ar available for passage en th
train oa ml line ar protected by th
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MHAD. H. L. BISLBR,

General Agent Traveling Aft.
Portland, Oregon.

J.

OF SHAREHOLDERS

TELEPHONE MilN 661

Pacific Navigation Company '

Steamers "Sue H. and W, H. Harrison"
Only;Llnc-Aso- ria to Tillamook, Garibaldi Hay City, llobsonvlll.

Connecting at Astor.a with th Oregon Railroad Navigation Co.
and alo the Astoria ft Columbia River R. R. for San Frandsoo,Portland and all points East For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
General AjreiitH, Astoria, Or.

Agents A. A C. H. R. CO.. Portland.
K. C. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. ft N. CO., Portland.

TD1IT ru

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5an Francisco.

Ituif the members of the lower house j Hamburg, the leading seaport of the
are elected from city districts, and ; continent of Europe, which, with a

'their "pull" is what counts In the population of 705,738, is slightly larger
nominating conventions. Particularly i than Liverpool, and Munich, the capi-

ta the larger cities, these men are of tal of Bavaria, which had almost ex-th- e

rough type of politicians. Some jactly half a million population in 1900.

brainy men are elected to the" lower Russia has three cities of the same
t

house, but three-fourt- of the mem- - class, St. Petersburg, which is about
bers of that body are scarcely ever j the sire of Philadelphia, Moscow,

beard of. '"The percentage of senators which had Just under -- one million in

who are not known to the country 1897. and Warsaw, the capital of Pol-

ls very small indeed. Th public does and, with 638,209. Vienna and Buda-no- t

extend lasting recognition to the Pesth are the two large cities of
statesman. There are more j

y, the farmer with
350 members of the lower house, j

605,647 residents,' being nearly as large
yet the fame of that body comes , as Chicago, and the latter having a
from a mere handful of statesmen. , little more than half a million popula-Th- e

percentage of justly famous sen- - tion. Italy has three cities of half a
ators Is 10 times as great, , million population each, Naples. Rome

The pranks of Colonel Mamma are and Milan; Spain has two, Madrid
Indeed to be deplored, but the people and Barcelona. France has Paris,
themselves are responsible In large j with a population of two millions and
measure for the practice of buying a half, the largest city on the conti- -

i

legislatures. If state legislators could
j nent, and the third in th world, but

not be bought the colonel would go j Lyons, the second city of France, had
sut of business; and If the people not reached the half million mark in
did not elect dishonest legislators, the vm. Constantinople has an estimated
state lawmakers would" not be pur- - population of about eleven hundred
chasable. It may be contended, on the ' thousand. Belgium's chief city,

that all men are dishonest, sels, has about 670,000 population, and
that the people are blameless, but the , Amsterdam, the metropolis of

believes that honest men land, has population of 523,557.

van be found for public office, Just as j There are some large cities In other
it believes that the senate of the Unit- - parts of the world. Japan has Toklo
ed Slates should not be branded as wltfh about a million and a half, and
unholy and unclean because Dubois Oaska with 821,235 population. China
happens to be of Inferior intelligence, Is supposed to have two cities of over

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrt-Clata- a Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
or oi extraordinary weajtu.

The Oregonian refers to the wealthy
senator who pollutes public .life with
champagne and women, deducting
that the Incidental expense causes
men of modest means to hesitate be- -

fore entering the senatorial arena.
Only a few days ago these timid crea-

tures (who, by the way, exist wholly
in the Imagination of the Oregonian)
were characterised as "pauper black-

guards." The Oregonian need not ex-

press concern for them, as few sena-

tors are given to the practice of sep-

arating themselves from their money
tn any such promiscuous manner.

( Indeed, a seat In the senate reforms
the morals of some men,' for, once a

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts. uenerai Agent
IIS Alder Btreet. PorUtndTor5a!

1


